
COMING BY THE
BLOCK SYSTEM

Eleven Special Trains Start
From Ogden Half an

Hour Apart.

About 3000 Pieces of Baggage
in the Office Here for

Endeavorers,

The City Eapidly Filling Up With
People Who Have Bought Cheap

Tickets.

Only a comparatively few Endeavorers
arrived here yesterday, but there were a
great many others who took advantage of

the low railroad rates to come here. Mr.
Richardson of the Southern Pacific gave ]
the Btory of the situation after spending

'

a good deal of time downtown at the tel-
egraph office. Ue said:

"Train 4, due here this morning from
Ogden, was four hours late. Itcame in
three sections. No. 2, due from Ogden
this afternoon, was in two sections and

six hours late. Train 4, out of Ogden this j
morning, is in three sections and is due

here at 10:15 in the morning. Itleft there
Jate. There are thirty-three cars init.

''The train arriving from Portland to- j
night had but one section. A great deal
of the Portland travel is reaching here by

steamer. The Los Angeles train this
morning was only the ordinary one, and
tbe one from there in the morning is i

light,consisting of but seven cars. The
Southern Pacific overland to-day only

bad two extra cars.
"This afternoon train No. 2 left*Ogden

three hours and twenty-live minutes late.
Itconsisted of twelve car?. The next
special was at 1:30 p. m., and consisted of
ten cars.

"Them are to be others at 8, 9, 9:30, 11 |
and 11:30 r.m. respectively. Tuere will
also be three or four sections ol No. 4, due j
to leave Ogden at 1:40 a. M. Atutal in all t

of ten or eleven trains left the aforesaid j
place to-day and to-nieht. They were j
started a half hour apart and will be run i

on tbe block system, in order to avoid ac- ;
cident.

"A special train arriving via the Santa ,
Fe Pacific came in at 4:15 p. m. Ithad ten j
cars. To-nighi's train over our road, due j
here at 8:45, 19 in two sections and is five
and a halt to .six hours late."

Tliere was an attempt to wreck the i
special, which Uft Ogden westbound Fr:- j
day at 8:35 p. M,at a point four or tlv!
miles east of White Piains, Nev., about 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Word of it
was received by the Southern Pacific yes-
terday. A tramD placed three ties on the
track* Trie special came along, saw the
obstruction and removed ii. The tramp,
whose name was t:iven as L. Monroe, was
captured and taken to Wadsworth, where j
he was lodged in jail. The train dispatch- I
pr there wired Master of Transportation I
Richardson that the prisoner seemed a
little cranky.

The baggage oepot of the Southern Pa-
ciric at the foot of Market street is stacked
with baggage belonging to the Christian j
Endeavorers. There are about 3000 trunks
and other kinds of baggage mere. A
great deal has also been delivered through-
out the City. What is here is merely a !
fragment of what is to come. The bap- i
gape of fiftyor sixty special trains, so it is j
estimated, is yet to arrive. Tne baggase- j
rooms are to be kept open day and mgiit.

Complaints were made at the hotels
yesterday that so much confusion existed
that baggage could not readily be ob- i

tamed. It was charged that the moving I
of the baggape department at this time |
from the north to the south end of the big |
depot was in a measure the cause of the
trouble.

Inorder to ascertain the facts a visit
was made to the new baggage department
last night. Considering that only the ad-
vance guard of the army of visitors is
here the quantity of undelivered baggage
is immense.

John T. Carothers. general baggage
agent of the S >uthern Pacitic, made a clear
explanation of the situation. He said:
"The passengers arriving here last night
and to-day ore not Christian Endeavorers,
but travelers who took advantage of the
cheap rate. In .-ending baggage out of
Chicago and Kansas City it was all han-
dled together. The unorganized tourists
who do not belong to the Christian En-
deavor came right through without stop-
ping in Colorado or Utah ana much of
their bae rage may be on the srecial
trains. On the other hand, no doubt,
many ot the trunks now here belong to
the Endeavorers who stopped alon» the
route and will arrive here Tuesday or
"Wednesday.

"You can see for yourself," said Mr.Carothers, "what our system is. No, we
do not range the pieces in the numerical
order of the checks, but we set apart a
section of the floor foreach day's arrival,
and we keep foreign ana local bag .age
separate. Here, for example, the trunks
in this row arrived on July 3 and the
pieces in the next row on the 4th. The
change in the location of the bagea»e de-
partment is well understood. We simply
changed from the north to trie south end
of the building. We keep a record of every
piece of baggage that arrives. We enter
the number and name of the railroad com-
pany issuing the check and also the date.
For instance, ifa tourist come and says
that he holds a Chicago and Burlington
caeck we run ov^rour list and can see ata glance ifbi« trunk iiasarrived. Nodoubt
'he accident- on the Northwestern and theVnndalia delayed many pieces."

Regular- trainNo. 4 of the Southern Pa-citic arrived In three sections yesterday.
The train was several hours late. The
train left Ogden with 700 pieces cf bag-
gage, but a car containing 300 pieces was
cut out on account ef a hot box.

Some of the tourisus that came in Satur-day night started at once for the interior
and Portland without waitine for the ar-
rivalof their trunks. When they return
they will pick up the.r trunks or have
them bent to some other destination.

LETTER-OAEEIERS 1 PICNIC.
ALarge Crowd and a Pleasant Time at

Schuelsen Park.
The picnic of the letter-carriers for the

benefit of the convention lund was held j
at Schuetzen Park, near San Rafael, yes- !
terday, and it was not without a bit of
genuine excitement. ADout 1:30 o'clock
a grass fire was started, supposedly by
the explosion of a firecracker in the dry
grass, on the eastern section of the
grounds. Fanned by strong wind, the
great clouds of black smoke rose high
over the park, and fearful of great damage
being done, a telephone message was sent
to San Rafael, where the alarm was turned
in, and the fire department responded.
After a battle with wet sacks, brooms,
buckets of water and other apparatus the
fjgrnes were subdued.

The letter carriers and their friends at-
tended the picnic in large numbers, in
fact it was one oi the largest gatherings at
Schuetzen Park for the season. It is esti-
mated that fully 3000 took advantage of
the occasion to have a merry time.

The committees having the affair in
charge were the following:

Honoraiy—Hon. James D. Phelan, Hon.
Julius K«hn, Hon. Eugene F. Ben, Horcce D.
Platt, Joseph U.Brltton, County Clerk thanes

W. Curry, W. W. Shannon, W. J. Ruddick, T. T.
Williams,J. J. Gottlob, W. HeurM, M. H.de
Young. Charles M. Stiortridge. Dr Jolin X

Dillon, Charles D. Steiger, S U. FricdUnder.
Arrangements— J. S. Suhivan, cr.alrman; K.

S LogJiu, Ttiomas Nixon, D. J. Hahahan. H.

R. Hoffman, W. W. O'Neill, Charles heeburt,

Charles Cuslimart, J. T. Maher, Charles Wise-
well, T. J. Lym-h,Joseph McGill. F.oor man-
ager, R. S. Logan ;assistant floor manager,

D. J.HHllahan. Floor-T. B. Mahoney. W. H.
Bmith, Conrad Trieber. L.Bos-e, L.Strasser. J.
J. Morpau. George W. Yost, George >-\vitt, J. R.
Rives, R. D.Barton. Games-H. Logan chair-
man;R. Lock.-. Charles McAuliffe.J. J. Larkey,

M.Ott, O. A. Foster, W. J. Harris M Lawlor.
A. F.Bates, F. Tyrrell. Frew—Charles \\ise-
well,cftairman; J. 8. Sullivan, Joseph Mcbin,

T. J. Lynch. . . x
„ .

Shooting— L. E Bowen (chairman), T. J.
Lvncn, Charles Webb. Fred Far«o.

Prizes— Charles Wisewell (chairman). Thomas
Nixon,Joseph McGill,J. J. Mahcr, H. R.Huff-
man, Conrad TrieDer.

Wtutel of fortune— Ladies' Auxiliary,assisted
by F.Deutsch and William Higgins.

Followingwere the prize-winners in the

several games and athletic event>:
100-yard race, open to all, two prizes, H.

Dietrich first, Fred Leahy second.
Walkinc match for curriers, Charles GUler

first, C. McAuliffesecond.
Youiik Jadies' race, Eva Webber first prize,

Nellie Maloy second. E. Ralph third.
Running broad jump, W. A. Miller.
One hundred yard handicap runningrace

for employes of the Felton Water Wheel Com-
pany—George Finnegan first,Thomas Higgius
second. ,

Race for boys under 14 years of age, 100
yards—John Fitzgerald first, Alexander
Cairns second.

Race forladies, ladies' auxiliary, 50 yards-
Miss R. Trieber tirst, Mrs. H.M.Lacke second,
Mrs. M. Jones third.

Race for girls under 16 years, 100 yards-
First, Kaiie Smith; second, MtiyMulerv.

Race lor carriers— First, ileury Logan; sec-
ond. W.J. Harris.

Fat men's race, 190 pounds or over— First,
W. A.Miller;second, Julius Mish; Third, Joe
Elliott.

Married ladies' race— First, Mm. A.Sehmme;
second, Mrs. A. Graw.

Race forreeulwr carriers, 100 yards— First,
Ray Ix>ck of Station a; second, I. C. Gross of
Station D.

Race for postal clerks, 100 yards— First, J. E.
Powers; second, H. Caveny.

QUITE CLEAR OF DEBT.
Completion of the Holly Park

Presbyterian Church
Yesterday,

Dedicated Just Four Months Prom the
Date of the Laying of the

Cornerstone.

The pretty little Holly Park Presbyte-
rian Church near Thirtieth and Mission
streets, which has been recently com-
pleted, was dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies yesterday morning. The pas-

tor. Rev. R. W. Reynolds, as chairman of
the bu:idins committee turned the key of
the church over to President Thomas
Shore of the board of trustee? and with
impressive rues the edifice was consecrat-
ed to the service of the Lord.

Ths new church is situated on the
western sids of Bernal Heights, and its
field of work has been principally among
the children, many of them children of
carmen on the Mission-street line of the
Market-street Railway. Descriptions and
pictures of the church and its enterpris-
ing young pastor were recently published
in The Call on the occas.on of the pas-
tor's installation.

The church was tastefully decorated
yesterday with flowers, ferns and Chris-
tian Endeavor colors. The sermon was

Idelivered by Rev. William Alexander,
{ D.D., of the Tiieologicai Ssminarv ot

I San Anselmo. Rev. J. J. Mitchell offered
the dedication prayer, and the dedicatory
services were performed by tne pastor.
Rev. R. W. Reynolds. la ttie evening the
pastor preached on "Our Heritage," re-
ferring especially to the memories called
up by the National holiday.

The board of trustees of itiechurch con-
| sists ot the following: Thomas Shore,
:Alexander McPherson, H. W. Cranton,
j F. D. Newuer , D. Ferguson, Airs. K.
i Thornton and Mrs. N. C. Post. A. V.
IMcLeod is superintendent ol tbe Sunday-
i school. The membership of the church
j is 54 and of the Sunday-school 175, 70 of

whom are in tne infant class.
The pastor and his co-workers are justly

| proud of the record of the chuich. On
:March 4 the cornerstone was laid; on
!June 4 tbe structure was com pie tea and
i ready lor occupation; on July 4 the
j churcu was dedicated entirely free from
debt.

Next Sunday mornine Rev. Mr. Rowley
of Massachusetts will preach. In the
evening i'ie pulpi' will be occupied by
Rev. Mr. Finch of Quebec.

COUESING AT INGLESIDE.
Seminole Is Swift and Wins a BigPurse

far Byrnes.
Large crowds witnessed the coursing at

Ingleside yesterday, and the dogs seemed
aware that fine work was expected of tbem
on the Fourth of July. T1.6 result! were
as follows:

Merriwn kennel's St. Cloud beat J. Shea's
Firiczn, Merriwa kennel's Swiunerton beat
j'asiia kennel's Wayfarer, Mira Monte kennel's
Pretender beat D. hooper's Beau Brumroel, J.
Byrnes' Seminolo beat J. Murrane'a Klaati- i
light,W. Dsltou's Senorita beat Ca-r & Lon- i
don's Uncle Sam, Mira Monte kennel's Firabail |
beat E. and R. Seoti's Lord Byron, W. Kay's ;
Eclipse beat W. C. Peyton's Master Glenkirk, |
W. E. Peyton's Carmen beat J. Byrnes'

IMohawk, Pasha kennel's Ktnin Pasha beat
I J. Seggerson's White Chief, T.Butler's Susie
'. beat S. X Portal's Maeuet, Pasha kennel's

Firm Friend beat W. C. Peyton's Fear Not,
Grace & Dean's Magirao beat J. Sexsmiih's

IVigilant,Mira Monte kennel's Lady Blanche
ibeat D. Roche's Gold Dust, C. L. Appleby's
!Queen A beat R. Hooper's Happy .Tack, W.C.
; l'eyon's Royal Buck beat M.Welch's Tlppe-
j rary Lass, Cronlu &. McDonald's Sky ball beat

Grace &. Dean's Coiineraara.
First ties— St. Cloud beat Swinnerton, Semi-

jnole beat Pretender, Senorita bpat Firebuil,
jEclfpve beat Carmen, Sus.e bent Emln Pa-tha,
!Kirm Friend beat Maximo, Lady Blanche beat,Queen A,.^ky btilbeat Royal Buck.

Second ties— Seminole beat St. Cloud, Eclipse
beat Senorita, Firm Friend beat Susie, Skyball
beat Royal Buck.

Third ties— Seminole boat Eclipse, Skyball
beat Firm Friend.

Final—se-ninnlo beat Skvball.
Prizes— sloo. $60, $30, $30, $14 30, $14 50,

$14 50, $14 50.
Druv.in.s for to-day—Suinnenon, Nellie

Conroy, Littl.- Tom, Maguet, Aiameda, Uncle
[ Sum, Beau Brummel, Fear Not, Connemnra,

Pre lender, Gaslight, Biackstone, Willo' Wisp,
! Cliffette, Rocklin Belie, Siualoa.

B aseball Games.
The P. J .Murrays defeated the Ring

Bros, yesterday by a score of31 to 10.
The Union Records defeated the Young

Sw ins by a score of15 to 3.
An interesting game was played at the

Park groundb yesfrday between the John
Knubelsand the Fledemans, resulting in
a victory for the Knubein by a score of
8 to t

Th* National Stars defeated the Fruit-
vale Juniors by a score of 2 to 0. The
features of the came was the battery work
of Raymond and Jumes and the hitting of
J. Lyons.

Religion Directed
By Young Hands.

The text of Rev. E. H. Jenks' sermorj at
the First Presbyterian Church last even-
ing was: "Rejoice, oh, young man in thy
yonth." Rev. Mr. Jenks said in part:

THE young hands ot the world are at
present directing religion and also hold
the throttle of politics. Aquarter of a
century ago conditions were different.

At that time the hoary-headed were the lead-
ers of all interests in the commonwealth, but
evolution and environment have brought
about a marked, as well as a remarkable.change. The young men mid women will
rule the coming Christian Kndeavor Conven-
tion, and undoubtedly wil. rule it well. Wecan ouly hope that they will not violate one
trust placed in them, nnd we do not fear thatthey will.

A new illustrated Bible is soon to be
issued, ii will contain 135 views taken
froni photographs of the Holy Land.

THE ERMINE
LAID ASIDE

How the Judges Enjoy
Life While Not on

Guard.

With Eod and Rifle They Are
Devastating Wood and

Stream,

Judge Coffey Is Playing Tennis at

San Rafael, Judge Wallace
Solitare.

The Judges of tbe Superior Court of the
City and County of San Francisco have
gone to the country for the purpose of en-
joying their well-earned vacation

—
that is,

a majority of the chosen twelve are absent
from tbe City at the present time, though
some have just returned from their jaun t
and others are getting ready to shake the
dust of tbe metropolis from their feet.

Although the spirit of confraternity
pervades the sacred precincts of the City
Hall, and though there is the greatest
harmony among the Judges white they
are encaged in the discharge of their of-
ficial duties, it is noted that they do not
flock together in their junketing season,
but that they seem to seek different scenes
of amusement and relaxation.

Several reasons have been assigned for

this peculiar state of affairs, but the con-
sensus of opinion appears to bare crystal-
lized into a conviction that these devotees
of sylvan sports would rattier depend on
their own powers of description in regard

to their achievements by Held and stream
rather than to look to their judicial com-
panions for corroboration of the magnifi-

cent yarns ihat grow out of indulgence in
the pastimes of hunting and fishing.

From time to time rumors of great

achievements have floated back from the
rural and society retreats 10 which the
judges have betaken themselves, the most
unexpected surprises being vouchsafed to
the friends and acquaintancss of these
gentlemen.

The first to be heard was Judge Hunt,
but that was because he was the first in
t-e field. The message came in the shape
of a note that appeared to be inJudge
Hunt's handwriting. There was some
fear that it was a forgery and so all the
experts in the Duvis will contest and t c
Craven- Fair litigation were called on to
make microscopic examinations with ex-
emplars and blackboard drawing*. As is
usually the case there was difference of
opinion as to the genuineness of the writ-
ing, but as Judge Morrow has refused to
punish for contempt of court the publica-
tion of letters not admitted inevidence it
seems safe to r.sk the anger of his Honor
by printing the epistle alleged to have

emanated from the judicial goose quill.
As near as can be made out from the
original manuscript the document la as
follows:

Donnkr Lake, June (somewhere )
about ihe middle of the month), 1897. S

Dear (harley: You just ought to have seen
the tish bite this murning. Iv a creek that
feeds tne lake Iencountered an Immense run
of sturgeon and rockcod, anl ingoing down to
the lake itself in order to vary my luck my
sue -ess was even greater, for ] caught three
beautiful sharks end a naif dozen flounders.
Not much use you coming here this senson, as
I'll probably have all the members of tne
finny tribe cleaned out of the streams befoieyou can get the lawyers toconsent to a con-
tinuance in the Fair case. IfIcome here uext
season 1 wilt try to sena you some of tue fishI
catch just to show you that Iknow how to do
it. Yours truly, John Hunt.

P. S.—lsee by the Law -Journal that the Su-
preme Court has reversed another one of my
decisions. Well, let It go at that. Maybe
those fellows in the Parrott buildingcan best
me once in a while in such matters, but if
tbey willonly meet me here to-inorroiv morn-
Ing at (5 o'clock Til risk my reputation and a
few s^ads that 1can do 'em when it c^mes to
couuting out the contents of the creel. Yours,

Jack.
Private information from the lake gives

another color to the stories about Judge
Hunt's success with the rod. Itis thoucht
that ifhe keeps on paying his present rate
for fish, that a year's salary will be
hypothecated before he gets bacK and the'

country boys in the neighborhood will be
rich enough to take a trip to Europe and
put on as much style as a prize school
teacher or tbe most popular bntcuer in a
voting contest

Judge W. T. Wallace has been heard
from only once since he started on his
vacation. He was just about to sit down
to a game of solitaire, and tbe legaj pre-
sumption is that he has not been guilty of
anything more serious since his departure.
He is expected to return refreshed and
invigorated after his rest from the strain
that comes irom trying difficult criminal
cases month in and month out. He enjoys
the best wishes of the members of the bar.

Judge J. V. Coffey, who while in the
City is inclined to play the recluse in
society matters, is reported to have blos-
somed out as a social star at San Rahle
(as they pronounce it over there), and
unless the underground telegraph bureau
is mistaken he mar be seen day after day
arrayed in a brilliant blazer and vrhite

flannel running gear challeneing and
defeating all comers in the fashionable
game of lawn tennis. Judge Coffey's pop-
ularity in that department ot sport is as
great as is his modesty, which precludes
him from taking any credit to himself for
his success. He is inclined to attribute
his winnings to luck nuher than skill.

Judge Troutt hits ju*t returned from
Burhnganie (called Blingum by the irre-
verent) and while sojourning among the
youne aristocrats of that exclusive suburb
he surprised the natives with his expert-
ness in the game of polo. Itis character-
istic of Judge Troutt that he always plays
bareheaded, and It was while thus pictur-
esquely arrayed that he met and defeated
Walter Hobart on his own ground in nil
favorite gnme, the Judge bestriding a
Uosinante borrowed for tue occasion from
a neighboring rancher.

Judge \V. R. Daingerfield has been

heard from several times. He is happy
in harine found another section of the

Code of CivilProcedure whereby he can
tax the jury fees to both sides of a suit
when itappears to the satisfaction of the
court that neither litipant is ready to pro-
ceed with the trial at the time set for tho
hearing. He will return to the bench
hale and hearty, like a young giant re-
freshed withnew wine.

Judge E. A. Belcher fled into retire-
ment after listening to the trial ot the
Behrend Joost litication for ten weary
weeks. Itwas no wonder that he nee led
rest, tor a drearier legal contest neverwas
he.d in San Francisco. In order to get

back his nerve and to be able to again
face thp practical problems ot the world
Jud^e Belcher went to a lumber camp
near Lake Tahoe, where he rides down a

V-riume every morning before breakiast.
Itis a daring fat and one that only a
brave man would attemot, but the benefi-
cial result as a tonic is already observable
in Judge Belcher's improved condition.

Jud^e Carroll Cook has a penchant for

holding court in rural districts, and be is
getting to be known as the friend of the
country Judge. The solving of a legal
prize puzile hffords him. all tue recreation
he needs. He is essentially a student and
a hard worker, but the old-timers on the
bench shake their heads wisely and pre-
dict that after a few years of the judicial
grind he will De lens eager for the fray
with intricate technicalities, judicial
subtleties and recalcitrant attorney.

Judue Charles W. Slack has been de-
terred from going to Dormer Lake by the
tenor of Judge Hunt's heretofore quoted
dis-couraging epistle. He remarked, after
reading the letter, that he never did care
for salt-water fish at fresh-water resorts,

and h« was willingtor his friend toenjoy
a monopoly of tho«e advantages. He will
go to Santa Cruz, and, if he is real incky,
has promised to send from that point a
mess of mountain trout to his friend
Judge Hunt, who is in the very heart of
the Surras.

Judge J. C. B. Hebbard has returned
from bis vacation and is doing business at
the old stand in the New City Hall.

Judge Frank H. Dunne had a difficult
time escaping the wi.es uf the fair sex dur-
ingbis sojourn at the various resorts this
season. Judges Dunne and Coffey share
the distinction of being theoniy oachelors
on the Superior Court bench. There are
exciting rumors afloat touching this inter-
esting subject, but it is a matter too deli-
cate to be handled by any but the society
journals, to which jurisdiction it is rela-
gated tor further hearing.

Judge George H. Bahrs is a natural
sailor and is proud of his skill with oar
and sail. He can aing "Ye bo, ye ho" in
three languages and knows the difference
between the mainbrace and a marlin-
spike. He takes recreation with the gun,
also, and would be qualified to bold court
on the frontier aa well as in the metropo-
lis, for the disappointed attorney or the
unsuccessful litigant would have to bo

Quick on the draw,
And have sand Inhis craw

Ifbe ever expects to get away with hi*
Honor.

Presiding Judge Sea well bas decided to
take no vacation this year. 1 . be had the
time to spare from the'exceptionally oner-
ous duties of bis position he would betake
himself to the rural retreats that may be
found in the neighboring counties that
fringe the bay of San Francisco and the

adjacent territory. In rustic lanes and
sylvan dells be would find surcease from
tbe worries that so to make ud the
/outine of officiallife, and surrounded by
the young friends of whom he is so fond
be would absorb a new quantum of that
judicial calmness and restful quietude
that characterize bis demeanor on the
bench.

Judge Bahrs Is Also a Yachtsman.

Judge Coffcy Is a Cracker jack at
Tcnn s.

Judge Hunt Catching Fish at
Dormer Lake

Judge Troutt Gives the Blingum
Experts Points on Polo.

Judge Wallace Loves a Quiet Little
Game Allby His Loruly.

Juijje Belcher Shoots the VFlume

STORY OF A GOOD LIFE.
Simple Services at the Funeral

of the Late Rev. John
Khnball.

A Man Who Gained and Held the
High Regard of His Fellow-

Men.

The funeral of the late Rev. John Kim-
ball took place at the First Congrega-
tional Church yesterday afternoon. The
services were jimple and eloquent. After
the casket was borne to the altar the
cboir sang "Rock of Ages." Addresses
were delivered by Rev. Dr. Adams, the
pastor of the church, Rev. Dr. Qeorge
Mooar of Oakland and Dr.Frear.

The remarks uttered by the clergymen
told the story of Rev. John Kirnball's
useful life, his Christian attributes, bis
kindness of heart and his manly devotion
to the cause of C'hn- 1. His early career
in California was briefly mentioned, and
his services at Grass Valley and Sacra-
mento in 1861 were recounted. Geniality
and broad sympathy for humanity were
mentioned as endowments of the popular
pastor. Itwas remaiked that he readily
gained the acquaintance and companion-
ship of men, and bad the qualities of mind
and lirart winch enabled him to retain
the friendship ami esteem of the men
whose confidence he had inspired.
It transpired, as the service progressed,

that the speakers were men of Mr. Kim-
ball's own choosing to speak at bis fu-
neral.

The pallbearers were Rev. William Ab-
bott, Rev. J. A. Cruzan, J. H. Barnard, T.
A. Perkins. H. E. Jewett, H. H. Law-
rence, W. E. Barnard and W. W. Case.

The choir of the First Congregational
Church, consisting of Samuel D. Maver
organist, Mrs. B. E. Paxton soprano, Mrs.
E. A. Story contralto and J. F. Fleming
basso, bang "Rock of Aces," "In the Blest
Evermore" and "Good Night, Iam Going
home."

The remains were borne from the
church to Nathaniel Gray's undertaking
rooms. The casket and its contents will
be sent East for interment.

SHELL MOUND SCORES.
The Attendance on the Kange Was

Smaller Than Imal.
According to the programme there

should have been six rifle shooting clnbs
and teams on the Shell Mound rifle range
yesterday, but the attractions of the
Fourth kept the majority away, and tbe
attendance was small. A number of mem-
bers of Company D were out for their
regular monthly medal shoot, and tbe fol-
lowing scores were mad* on the Blunt
target:

Lieutenant C. White 43, W. F.Beck 34, J. OStaples 27. J. J. Tomel 26. H. Witting23, J. K.
McCarthy 34, O. Landucci 32. G. W. Sunn 31
U. J.Lane 26, T. W. Cushlng 26.

The attendance of the Independent
Rifles at its regular monthly shoot was
even larger than might be expected. The
following scores were made on the military
target:

Sergeant F. M. Zeisin* 42, C. J. Staude 39,
Corporal G. W. Mitchell 35, rfereeantC. Korn-
beck 33, Lieutenant J. Suude 37, Corporal C
Andrews 38, A. Miller21. V. HiUz 21.

Labor, hi< liange Propaganda.
Ata meeting of the propaganda committee

of the Labor Exchange Association held at the

headquarters, 322 Davis street, on Saturday,

it was reported that a new branch of the
organisation would be started in this City in
a few days. It was also announced that the
publicpress is becoming more favorable to the
movement. The committee will arrange to

have a stand on Market street for exhibiting
the Labor Exchange checks and disposing of
literature.

To dry the hair quickly a new device has
a cylinder, with teeth Drojecting from its
side, in the interior of which is a flame of
fire fed by a reservoir in the handle, from
which a wick runs into ihe cylinder, thus
producing sufficient heat to dry the hair
as itpasses over a dr<er.

;/•'•'/ '\u25a0 Kxpl«nat!on. '-\u25a0••'i'-i.-J
Hiarrow flies with the wind. . The top figure*

•t station Indicate maximum temperature for the
days:' those underneath it,If any, the amount of
ralnrall, of melted snow inInches and hundredth*,
during the. past

'twelve hours. Isobars, or solid
lines,. connect po!n s of equal air pressure; Iso-
therms, or .'dotted lines, equal temperature. The
word "high"means high barometric pressure and
Is usually accompanied by fair weather:- "low"
refers, to low pressure, and is.usually preceded
and accompanied by cloud v weather and rains.
"Lows" ally first appear on the Washington
coast. When :he pressure is high in the interior
and low along the coast, and the Isobars extend
north and south along the coast, rain is probable:
but when the "low- Is Inclosed with isobars of
njarked curvature, rain south of Oregon isImprob-
able. With a "high" in the vicinityof Idaho, and
the pressure falling to the California coast, warmer
weather may be expected in summer and colder
weather inwinter. TV reverse of these conditions
willproduce an opposite result. .;.\u25a0-. -/\u25a0

THE WEATHER BUKjEAU.

United Statb» Dkpabtmbnt ot Agrictl

TURK, W'EATHKR BCBSiU, FBAN'CISCO. July
4, 1897, (P.l.

The following are :he maxinium temperntures
reported to-day by telegraph from Weather Bureau
stations inCalifornia:

Eureka 62. rted Bluff 94. Fresno 98, San Lnls
Obispo 74, Los Angeles 74, San Diego 68,
Yuma9H.

Francisco da-a: Maximum temperature 08,
minimum s*, mt-au 61.
Weather Conditions and General Fore-

casts.

The pressure is highest thts evening along the
Pacific Coast and lowes. in Arizona. Partly
cloudy weather with occasional showers prevails
in Western Washington: elsewhere the iky Is
clear. Conditions are favorable for continued fair
weather Inallsections except alone the Immediate
coast, where it willbe partly cloudy or foggy In
the morning.

Forecasts made at San Francisco for thirty
hours ending midnight July 5. 1897:

Northern California— Fair Monday; fresh north-
erly winds in the interior; westerly along the
const.

southern California— Fair Monday: fresh west-
erly winds.

Nevad t—Fair Monday.
Ctiih—l-'air: warmer Monday.
ArizonH— F»lr Monday.
San Francisio and vicinity—Fair Monday, ex-

cept partly c oudy in the morning; brisk westerly
winds, higtiin the aftern'on.

W. H. Mammon, Forecast Official

THE CALL. CALEHDAK.

OCKAN 'TKAJHIW

STJKAMEKS «O AKKIVE.

Sli>, MOON ,'Nu 11OK.

DKirm.fTAtncoast and eimnitTta limit..Tna* and Bkishts or Bisk aitd LowWaters at low ,Point. EmtIANOI TO
Has Francisco ;Bat. Publishkd bt Or»t-. CIAI> ATTHORITV • Or THX hUPkRIKTKXDIST.
Note— The :high *nI:\u25a0 low -

waters occur at 111
City Front (Mission-stress Wharf) about.

-
twentrflveminntej later than at Fort Point- iv« h«(tu

Of tide Is th« same a: bo-.u places.

July -1887

Not«— lnthe above exposition ,of the tides ;the•arly morning 'tides are given In th« left hand,column, and the successive tides of the day In th«
order of occurrence as 10 time. The =second limecolumn gives the second tide ofIthe day, the third
timecolumn the third 'tide, and the ,last or right
band column gives the last tide of the day, except
when \ there ;are but,three:tides, <•\u25a0 as tsometimes
>ccum. . The ;iieizats glveu:are addltlous to,th*
foundings ot> th* United \u25a0 States 'Coast Survey
charts, except when a minds sign (—) precedes insheigh:, aDd then the number. given tasubtracUrt
from the depth siveu by the chart*. \u25a0

NOTICE TO MABINKB4*.

MHfiflMallD
IBs are Vcordlailv ;«^'ted :to vi8U the

Office, where complete »ets_ or charts and sa^i
directions of the world are kept on h.ft formJtlon

"tZudS Utt on too of the bul.dlne on Tel^
eranh Hill U hoisted about ten minutes Defor

"
noon, and Is dropped at noon. "Othmeridian, by

telegraphic signal leceived each \u25a0<>»>\u25a0" "P,.^"
United States Naval Ob-ervaiory a- Mare Island

Ca" notice statin? whether the time ball was
dropped on time, or giving the error. if any.. »
publiaheJ th« same day uy the afternoon paper*,

and by the morning papers the fo
"

o*'l'?* ;?*'•«
Lieutennnt. U. s. N.. In cuar.". _

HIP.- ti 1-^TiLLIGIiNCE.

Arrived. \u25a0 •:•
6UNDAY. July *•' ' \u25a0•

Btmr Gipsy. Inland. 20 hours from Mo s Land- .•
Inc. etc: proonce. to Goodall. Perkins deux ..

StmrSan Jose, Ankers,- 40 days from 1? . .
via Acupuico 7yf days: pass and mase, to fm o

S Co. • _
BtmrNoyo. Levinson. 14 boars from Fore Brass:

pass and mils \u25a0. to J a Kimbuii.
' • '.

Stmr Albion, Lundquist, 16 hours from JTort \u0084•

Brae-:: linn \u25a0• r. T.i .i • Kimball. •

Stmr Progreso, storrs. b5 hours from Seattle: • \u25a0• ..
2850 tons coal, to P BCornwall. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

Ship Glory of the eas, Freeman. 8 days from

Comox; 2160 tons coal, 642 tons coke, to BDuns-
•

muirit Up river direct.
\u25a0 Schr Monterey, Beck, 14 hours from Bowens
Landing:. 130 Mftlumber, 40 ton* old iron, tor \u25a0 •
Heywood. \u0084

*\u25a0 \u25a0

Schr Norma, Larsen, H days from CojmopOlis; -. • •

lumoer, 10 Pacific Pina Lumber Co
Hear Cornell lan. Kortu, 21hours from Albion; "• *

100 cds wood, to Bender Bros. :'*

tailed.'
SUNDAY. July 4. ..; \u25a0•.

Btmr IWamook,* Hansen.
Stmr Laguna, Peterson. ; • .. ;•
btmr Albion,Lundquist. . . . "'"
Ship Eiwell,Kyder. Nanalmo. ; ...;•?.
Bark Topgallant. Killman, Port Blakeley. .
Brie Lurllno,MacLeod, Kthulul. •

\u25a0 -....
Schr Maxim. Olsen, Caspar.
Schr Sadie. Smith, Umpqua.
Schr Bobolink. Nelson. Mendocino.
Bchr John P Miller.Hanson, Grays Harbor. .: .
Schr Sacramento, Hanaen. Albion. ": '\u25a0.

l«let;rapliic. ; . \u25a0 .. •

POINT LOBOS, July 4.-10 P. m.—Weather \u25a0\u25a0}
hazy; wind 8W; velocity. 12 mnes. _ .-. •

ilnmiHir Port». .\ •"•
PORTGAMBLK-Arrlved July'3—Sehr Robert •

Lewers, hence June 24. July 4-Hchr Wm Bow- .
den, hence June 23.

Sailed July 4- iiri:mr Mogul. • .
ABTOKlA—Arrived July 4-:-Hmr Homer, hence .•

June 'M; stmr Columbia, hence July a.
COOB BAY Arrived July 4— Sfur Alice

'
lanch- .';

ard, from Eureka: stmr Alliance, hence July.1. -• •'

called July 4—atmrs Alice BlancharU and .Alli-
'.

ance, for Portland. . . • . \u25a0 . •

GREEN WOOD- ArrivedJuly 4—Btmr Alcatraz,
hence July 3. .' '

TATOOSH—Passed July 4—Ship Occiden al, im •.•
Port Blaiceley for Nagasaki: Brship Prince Kd. .:
ward, from Puget Sound for Valparaiso. \u25a0 -.

PORT ANUKLKS-In port July <—Nor barlt :.__•
Allete. from I'uget sound forYokohama. \u25a0 \u25a0

EUBKKA—Arrived July4-lichr Bertie Minor •\u25a0 V
hence June 27: stmr Farallon. from Yaqulnu Bay.

Sali.-i July 4—simrs Rival and North Fork, lor .
San Francisco. . \u25a0 . -

BANPEDKO— Sailed July 4-Schr Bertha Dol-. ;..-.
beer, forKurika.

GRAYSHARBOR- Arrived Jnly »— t»chr Jen- • •,
nic Theiin, hence June 28; brig Geneva, hence \u0084.

June 24.
'

Hailed July 2—Bchr Orion, for San Francisco. :-:
\u25a0-:-{"•-'*\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0: . \u25a0'

- '
\u25a0
• .

Importitlmi .; •

BANTACRUZ—Per Gipsy—s cs che»se, 2 bbl« .";
copper, ibxs butter, 12 mdse, 500 bbls lime. '• '

-
Ameiport— 6cscheose. ...
Pigeon Point—2 bxs butter, 20 bx» 10 twindrwa- .-. ...

cheese.
Most Landing—lcs eggs, 2ska potatoes.
Watson vlUn—lbx hardware.
Blanco— les eggs.
Boquel—lp-- mdse. 686 rolls 62 belli paper. •
FORT BRAGG—Per Novo—6B pkgs hides. 1 sk

tails, 2bdis pelts, 4 pkgs mdse, 5b7,320 ft lumber,
29 sks bones.

Consignee*. ;';•:

Poo Gipsy—Norton, Teller ACo: HDotard; A
W Fink &Co: LD Stone &Co: Dairymen's Union:
HCowell&Co: Wellman, Peck<s^o: Enterprise
Hrewery ;Wheaton, Breon &Co: Standard OllOo:
Dunham, Cutilgan & Co; Herman Joost; Union
Oil to, \u25a0 .

Per Soyo-WB Scunner ACo:BlsslngeriCo; O
W Miller: McPherson <fe Rucker; Union Lumber'
Co. • .
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July, 1897.

\V. Moon's Phases.

i/-"^Flrst Quariei
i<JJ July 7."

7! 8

14 15
fiZ2\ Full IJoon.
<JS/ July 13.U IS 13 10 17

20 ;21 I /j»\l.»st Quart *
ISsS July 21.I

I.282 6

#S»w Mood.
July 29.

From San FrancUco.

BTKAMF.R IDKSTIN-ATlr»3». SAILS. 1 PIER.

WallaWaua
Coos Bay

—
Humboldt..
I'omona,,..
ChllKßt
Areal*
Czarina.....
Corona
Gaelic
State of (a:

Cleveland ..
AOapulco. ..
Kureica
Farallon....
Umatllla....
(Santa Rosa.
Columbia.
5un0i.......
Australia...

VieiI'llana
Ae\v por...... .
Humboldtßay
U.umboldclta>
i-erudale.
coos &AT......
Coos Bar v

San DleifO.
China AJapan
Portland ....
Puget sound..
IPanama. ......
:Newport ......

Yaauina Bar.
Vie&Pirt Snd
Ban U1ec0....
IPortland
Urara Harbor.
H0n01u1u......

July 6. *aw
July 5. 2pm

July 6, Vru
.Inly 6.12 m
July 7.10 am
July 7.12 m
juy 7,11amJuly 7. Ipu
July 7.10 ah
July S. 9am
July 9.12 v
July 9. *am
July 10.10a v
July 10. «am
July U.11am
July li!.IU4M
July 12.12 m
July 13.10 am

IPier j
II'lac 11
Pier i
Pl«c9
Plar 13
Pier lit
Pier 8
Pier LI
PM 9 8
f\er 'J4
Pier 'i
iPM S 8
!fisrll
IPier J
PlerJ
Pier11
Pier J4
Pleri
Pler7

STKAMKK ! V.

Areal*
WeeoM
North Fore- ...
Corona.
Chllkßt
Cleveland.......
San Jose .......
Cmat111a,. ......
Farallon
Mackinaw
Australia
City of Peking..
Rnreka. ....
Colombia
San 8ia5........
City Sydney
CrMcaat City...

Florida
JK0m0na... ......
Fanta Rosa ....
Humboldt
BunoL.
Coos 8ay.......
Crarlna. ..'......'
Ktnteof Cal
D0ric............

LOOJ Bay.
Crescent City......'......
iHuniboidi Bmv..

Sani>le«o ......... ......
Kel Hirer.
Seattle
lPanama
Victoria &Puset Hound
Vaquina 8ay......
Xar0raa..... .........
Honolulu...
China and Japan
Newp0rt.................
Portland.
Panama...:....
Panama.. ..........:....
Crescent CHw

.....^.
Departure Bay
Hamboidi nay .........
San Dieso... ..._........,Hnmbold, Bar.

iurara Harbor....1NewD0rt...'............;.I NewDort...'........ ....;.
!Coo« Mar; .;.-.
H0rUana. .....: ..'........

\u25a0 China and Japan........

.. Ju.v ft. lu'v 6
..Jnly R
..July &
..July 5
..luly 5

j..July 6
..July 6
..July 6
.July 6
..July 7

I..July 7
I..July 7
I. Jniv «
..July 8
..July 8
...Mil.- 8
..July 8
..July h
..July 9
..July 9
..July 10
..Julv 11
-July 13

..July 13..Jnly 13

Monday, July 5.
rises „ 4.62|M00n rises»•« 7.36]M00n set*..'/// 10.39pm

IIEIFeet
H W

. Feet 322* Feet 32™! Feet
I

-
\u25a0I li \\I .\u25a0 iI,;\V r. .
Ft4.

10. 19
11.10
H W
; 808

9.28

11.55
1.9

i LI
L \V

3.04
11.06
a.04

L. H*"vV
"-

3.
! .6.2
I
'
*72.11

ocean travel:

THE O. R. &N. CO.
DIbPATCH FAST UTKAMERS TO

,From Spear-street Wharf, at 10 a. m.

FA "PI?JB5 First-class \ Including
AJ.\fJDi\isia.r>o ad-class /berth .fcmeiU

SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS:
Columbia July 2, 12,22. Aug. 1
State of California July 7, 17. 27. Aug. d

Through tickets and through baggage to all
Eastern point* Rates and folders upon applica-
tion to

F.F. CONNOR. General Agenu
fOMarket street.

GOODAIjL. PERKINS «fe CO.. Superintendent

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY A«SI

wharf, San Francisoo. as follows: wSBwCFor Dorts inAlaska, 9a. m. July 5, 10 16, 20,25, 30, and every thin day thereafter, .. \u25a0

For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C.), Port Town-
send. Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes and,
New WnMcom (Belllneham Bay, Wash.), 9a. itJuly 5, 10,15,20,24,30. and every fifthday there-after, connecting at Vancouver with the C P. R.8., at Tacoma withN.P. R. r., »t Seattle withi.
N. Ky.,at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.For Kureka, Arca:a and Fields Landing (Hum-boldt Bay), Str. Pomona 2 p. m., July 5 9 13 17

bir^ofiTiKii16
-
20'24 2k- **~*

For Santa Crnz,Monterey, Ban Simeon, Cayucos,Port Harford (san Luis Oblspo), Oavlota, SantjBarbara, Ventura. Hueneme, San Pedro, East a 1
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a m.

Z\Ll:Vr
3'17 *»™<"a"^

—
/

For san Diego, stopping only at Port Harrori(San Luis Oblspo), >anta Barbara, Port Los An-"eles. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport. 11
£ M

h
J '," 5- 7

-
li16> 19- "

2B< 27
-

31- n« «*\u25a0'«•*fourth day thereafter.
For Ensenada. Han Jose del Cabo. Mazatlaa, L»

Fax and Guaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba. 13
A.it.the 2J of each month.

-
The Company reserves the right to change with-'out previous notice steamers, sailing dates andhours of sailing. Ticket office—Palace liotel 4NewMontgomery street.
CIOODALL,PERKINS A CO., Gen'l Agents,

\u25a0

2
10 Market St.. San Franclsca

PACIFIC COA>>T_STEA)ISIIIP CO.
EDUCED PASSKN..KK RATES TO VIC-J\ torla, B. ('., Seattle, Tacoma, Port Townse 10Land other Pu«et Sound ports.
»8.00...... ...........FIRST ULASS
•4.00.. ........SE<ONDCLASa(Iticiudin;Berth and M»al*).

Steamers sail from Broadway Dock 9 v m—
-

OMATILLA..... ;..... Fr.day. Juno 83
CITY OF PUEBLA .Wednesday. June 33WALLA Walla >, nday. .Tulv^

TICKETOFFIOK—4 New Monteomery streamGOUDALL.PKRKINS A CO.. General AsemV

fHPl||i||fl
AUSTRALIAfor

[•£•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' Tuesday. July 18, ai Z
\u25a0 -.. *•*• special party rates.

Line to COOLQARDIK,Aust..and CAPETOWN
South Africa..J. IX SPUECKELS &BROS- CO.. Agents

114 Montgomery «t.
Freight office. 327 Mark*:streeu San Francisco.

COMl1A(i\IKGEKERAL TR.I*S!TU.i
Frencb Line to Havre.

/COMPANY'S PIER(NEW),42XORTHr^k
-
«

\.iRiver, foot of Morton si. Travelers hv <<R/K|»
this lineavoid both transit by English railwayanl
the discomfort of crossing the channel ina small
boat. .Now York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPart*
flrat class *ltiO.second class #118.

"**
LA kKKTAUAX............ ......July 10 10 a.
LANORMA.VDIB July 17.' 101«
LAGASJCOUNE July 24. \u25a0 lot**
LA TOURAIA-K... ?..Jul/ ;

*
10

*'
%LACHAi1PAGNE........ ...... August 7. 10 a. itJW For lurther particulars nppry to: .,

_•'•\u25a0'-\u25a0! >. FOKUI.T. Agent,
Tt-

>a 3 Bow BGreen. New \ork.
J.F. FUGAZI *Co., Agents, 5 Montgomeryavenue, ban tranclsco. s

- .: .-
- .'

STOCKTOS STEAMERS
Leave .Pier fNo. 3,>Washlnston «**
At «J P. s'.'£.K?.;

a
r"cVl?edSu;

mr Accommodations Reserved" by Telephone.
.1he only Hn«se.lluj; through tickets and Kivin.

inroad freight rates to all
-

points on Valley-*"
'STKAMJERisVO :^..-,'

T. C. Walker, J. n. p.t.HMary tiarratt. City oflt^?kto nTelephone Main 805. m. Kay. aud Impl

FOR C. S. lAII.YARI AID VAUEJOBTKAMKK "MOMIOELLO,"
Mon., Tues., Wed.,, Thnrs.' and Sat

? '" ''

*"fy« uhwll Î;-*
LmUius and offices. Mission Dock PUt aTeUpuone Green 381 v ;/

FORSASJOSE-lOSGATOS&SAXTACIUJZOTEAiIEU ALVISOLEAVES, 1U 11, vmSO (Sunday, e^cepied, at 10 a. v. Alvisi V,V
jtSai «rrt«y rxcepud) at i p. "iFrl t̂

<1*U"
Passenger. fir. between \u25a0 San Franc *1 Ull<l
Alvlito,50c; to Sau Jose. 75C Cli? «

-
co

t

**a4


